
 

    

           
               

            
      

    

           
 

  
         

 
 

  
           

 
  

        
          

         
       

 
   

        
              

  
              

     
         

 
  

                 
           
       

         
   

 
 

            
            

  
                

             

MEMBERSHIP AND ACCOUNT AGREEMENT 

ThisAgreementcoversyourandour rightsandresponsibilitiesconcerningAccounts the 
CreditUnion(CreditUnion)offers.InthisAgreement, thewords"you"and"yours"mean anyonewho 
signsanAccountCardorAccount ChangeCard(AccountCard).Thewords "we," "us," and"our" 
mean the Credit Union. The word "account" means anyone or more shareor other accounts you 
have with the Credit Union. 

Youraccount type(s)andownershipfeaturesaredesignatedonyourAccountCard. 
By signing an Account Card, each of you, jointly and severally, agree to the terms and conditions 
in this Agreement and Account Card, the Funds Availability Policy Disclosure, Truth-in-Savings 
Rate andFeeSchedule(Rate andFeeSchedule),and anyAccountReceipt accompanying this 
Agreement, and the Credit Union's Bylaws and policies, and any amendments to these documents 
from time to time which collectively govern your Membership andAccounts. 

1. Membership Eligibility. To join the Credit Union, you must meet the membership 
requirements assetforth intheCreditUnion'sBylaws orestablishedfrom timetotime by the 
Credit Union's Board of Directors. You authorize us to check your account, credit, and 
employment history, and obtain reports from third parties, including credit reporting agencies,to 
verifyyour eligibilityfor theaccountsandservicesyourequest. 

2. SingleOwnerAccounts.Asingleowneraccountis anaccountowned by onemember 
(individual,corporation,partnership,trustor otherorganization)qualifiedforcreditunion 
membership.If the accountowner dies,the interestpasses,subjectto applicable law,to the 
decedent's estate or Payable on Death (POD) beneficiary/payee or trust beneficiary, subject to 
other provisions of this Agreement governing our protection for honoring transfer and 
withdrawalrequestsof an owner or owner'sagentpriortonoticeof anowner's death. 

3. MultipleOwnerAccounts. Anaccountownedbytwoormorepersons isamultiple 
party account. 

a. Rights of Survivorship. For a multiple owner account, the existence or non-existence of 
rightsofsurvivorshipshallbeestablishedbydesignationontheAccountCard.If the Account 
Card designation is " Joint account with survivorship," then, on the death of an owner of 
the account, the deceased owner's interest in the account passestothe surviving owner(s) 
of the account. If the designation is "Joint account 
- no survivorship," then, on the death of an owner of the account, the deceased owner's 
interest in the account passes as a part of that owner’s estate under the deceased owner’s 
will, trust, orbyintestacy.IfnodesignationismadeontheAccount Cardorifthedesignationis 
unclear, a multiple owner's account includes rights of survivorship. A surviving owner's 
interest is subject to the Credit Union's statutory lien for the deceased owner's obligations, 
and to any security interest or pledge granted by a deceased owner, even if asurvivingowner 
did notconsenttoit. 

b. Control of Multiple Party Accounts. Any owner is authorized and deemed to act for 
any other owner(s) and may instruct us regarding transactions and other account 
matters. Each owner guarantees the signature of any other owner(s). Any owner may 
withdraw allfunds,stoppaymentonitems,transfer,or pledgetous all orany part of the 
shares without the consent of the other owner(s). We have no duty to notify any 
owner(s) about any transaction. We reserve the right to require written consentof all 
ownersfor anychangetoorterminationofanaccount.Ifwereceivewrittennoticeofa 
dispute between owners or inconsistent instructions from them, we may suspend or 
terminate theaccountandrequireacourtorderorwrittenconsentfrom allownersto act. 
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c. Multiple PartyAccount OwnerLiability. If a deposited item in a multiple party account is 
returnedunpaid,anaccountisoverdrawn,orifwedo not receivefinalpaymentona 
transaction, theowners, jointlyandseverally,are liable tousfor theamountofthe returned 
item, overdraft, or unpaid amount and any charges, regardless of who initiated or 
benefited from the transaction. If any account owner is indebted to us, we may enforce 
ourrightsagainstanyaccountofanownerorall fundsinthemultiple party account regardless 
of who contributed them. 

4. POD/TrustAccountDesignations.APayableonDeath(POD)accountortrustaccount 
designationisaninstructiontotheCreditUnionthatasingleormultiplepartyaccountso designated 
ispayabletotheowner(s)duringhis,herortheirlifetimesand,whenthelast accountownerdies, 
payabletoanynamedandsurvivingPOD or trustbeneficiary/payee. Accountspayabletomorethan 
onesurvivingbeneficiary/payeeareowned jointly by such beneficiary/payees with rights of 
survivorship. Any POD or trust beneficiary/payee designation shall not apply to Individual 
Retirement Accounts(IRAs) which are governed by a separate beneficiary/ payee designation. 
We are not obligated to notify any beneficiary/ payeeof the existenceof anyaccountorthe 
vestingofthebeneficiary/payee'sinterestinany account, except asotherwiseprovided by law. 

5. Accounts forMinors. Wemayrequireanyaccountestablishedbyaminor tobeamultiple party 
accountwith an owner who hasreachedtheage ofmajorityunderstatelaw andwho shall be 
jointly and severally liable to us for any returned item, overdraft, or unpaid charges or 
amounts onsuchaccount.Wemaypayfundsdirectlytotheminorwithoutregardtohis orher 
minority. Unlessaguardianorparentis anaccountowner,theguardianorparentshallnot have any 
account access rights. We have no duty to inquire about the use or purpose of any transaction. 
We will not change the account status when the minor reaches the age of majority,unless 
authorized in writing by all account owners. 

6. Uniform Transfers/Gifts to Minors Account. A Uniform Transfers/ Gifts to Minors Account 
(UTTMA/UGMA)is anindividualaccountcreatedby acustodianwhodepositsfunds as an 
irrevocable gift to a minor. The minor to whom the gift is made is the beneficiary of the 
custodial property in the account. The custodian has possession and control of the account for 
theexclusiverightandbenefitoftheminorandbarringacourtorderotherwise, is theonly party 
entitledtomakedeposits,withdrawals,orclosetheaccount.Wehaveno duty to inquire about the use 
or purpose of any transaction. If the custodian dies, we may suspend the account, until we receive 
instructions from any person authorized by law to withdraw fundsoracourt order authorizing 
withdrawal. 

7. PowerofAttorneyandAgencyDesignationonanAccount. 
a. PowerofAttorney.WehavetherighttoreviewandapproveanyformofPowerof 

Attorney and to require subsequent evidence as to the current effectiveness of any 
Power ofAttorney,includingbut notlimitedtoperiodic affidavits of any attorney-in- 
fact. 

b. AgencyDesignation.Anagencydesignationonanaccount isaninstructiontous that 
the owner authorizes another person to make transactions as agent for the account 
owner regarding the accounts designated. An agent has no ownership interest in the 
account(s)orCreditUnionvotingrights.We haveno dutyto inquireabout the use or 
purpose of any transaction made by the agent. 

8. Deposit of Funds Requirements. Funds may be deposited to any account, in any manner 
approved by the Credit Union in accordance with the requirements set forth on the Rate 
and Fee Schedule. 

a. Endorsements. We may accept transfers, checks, drafts, and other items for deposit into 
any of your accounts if they are made payable to, or to the order of, one or more 
account owner seven if they are not endorsed by all payees.You authorize us to supply 
missingendorsements ofanyowners ifwechoose. Ifacheck, draftoritemthat is payableto 
twoormorepersonsisambiguousastowhetherit is payable to either or both, we may 
process the check, draft or item as though it is payable to either person. If an insurance, 
government, or other check or draft requires an endorsement as set forth on the back of 
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the check or draft, we may requireendorsementassetforth ontheitem. Endorsements 
must be madeon the backofthesharedraftorcheckwithin1½inches from the top edge, 
although we may accept endorsements outside this space. However, any loss we incur 
from a delay or processing error resulting from an irregular endorsement or other 
markings by you or any prior endorser will be your responsibility. 

b. Collection of Items. We act only as your agent and we are not responsible for 
handling items for deposit or collection beyond the exercise of ordinary care. Deposits 
made by mail or at unstaffed facilities are not our responsibility until we receive them. 
Weare not liablefor thenegligenceofanycorrespondentorfor loss intransit, andeach 
correspondentwillonlybeliableforits ownnegligence.Wemaysendany itemfor 
collection. Items drawn on an institution located outside the United States are handled on 
a collection basis only. You waive any notice of non payment, dishonor,or protest 
regarding items we purchase or receive for credit or collection to youraccount. 

c. FinalPayment.All itemsorAutomatedClearingHouse (ACH)transferscredited to 
your account are provisional until we receive final payment. If final payment is not 
received, we may charge your account for the amount of such items or ACH transfers 
and impose areturnitemchargeonyouraccount.Anycollectionfeeswe incurmaybecharged 
to youraccount.Wereservetherighttorefuseorreturnany item or funds transfer. 

d. DirectDeposits.Wemayoffer preauthorizeddeposits(e.g.,payrollchecks,Social Security 
or retirement checks, or other government checks) or preauthorized transfers from 
other accounts. You must authorize each direct deposit or preauthorized transfer by 
filingoutaseparateform.Youmustnotify us at leastthirty 
(30)daysinadvanceto cancelorchangeadirectdepositor transfer option.Upon a 
bankruptcy filing, unless you cancel an authorization we will continue making direct 
deposits in accordance with your authorization on file with us. If we are required to 
reimburse the U.S.Government for any benefit payment directly deposited into your 
account, we may deduct the amount returned from any of your accounts, unless 
prohibited by law. 

e. Crediting of Deposits. Deposits made after the deposit cutoff time and deposits made on 
eitherholidaysordaysthatarenot ourbusinessdayswill becreditedtoyour account onthe 
nextbusinessday. 

9. Account Access. 
a. Authorized Signature. Your signature on the Account Card authorizes your account 

access.Wewill not be liablefor refusingtohonor any item orinstructionifwebelieve 
the signature is not genuine. If you have authorized the use of a facsimile signature, 
we may honor any draft that appears to bear your facsimile signature even if it was 
made by an unauthorized person. You authorize us to honor transactions initiated by a 
third person to whom you have given your account numberevenifyoudo not authorize 
a particular transaction. 

b. Access Options. You may withdraw or transfer funds from your account(s) in any 
mannerwepermit(e.g.,at anautomated teller machine, in person,by mail,automatic 
transfer,ortelephone,asapplicable).We may return as unpaid anydraft drawnon a form 
we do notprovide,andyouareresponsibleforanylossweincurhandlingsucha draft. We 
reserve the right to restrict account withdrawals or transfers from your account, 
provided that we shall not be liable for any damages arising from any action we take 
regarding either (i) withdrawals or transfers; or (ii) payments or non- payments of a 
share draft, except for those damages which may arise solely asa resultoftheCredit 
Union's negligence. 

c. ACH&WireTransfers.IIweprovidetheservice,youmayinitiate or receivecreditsor 
debits to your account through wire or ACH transfer.You agree that if you receive funds by 
a wire or ACH transfer, we are not required to notify you at the time the funds are 
received. Instead, the transfer will be shown on your periodic statement. We may 
provisionally credit your account for an ACH transfer before we receive final settlement. 
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Wemayreverse theprovisionalcreditoryouwill refund us theamount ifwedonot receive 
finalsettlement.Whenyouinitiateawiretransfer, you may identify either the recipient or 
any financial institution by name and by account or identifying number. The Credit 
Union (and other institutions) may rely on the account or other identifying number as 
the proper identification even if it identifies a different party or institution. 

d. CreditUnionExamination.Wemay disregard information on any draft or check,other 
than the signature of the drawer, the amount and any magnetic encoding.You agree we do 
not fail to exercise ordinary care in paying an item solely because our procedures do 
not provide for sight examination of items. 

10. Account Rates and Fees. We pay account earnings and assess fees against your 
account as set forth in theRateandFeeSchedule.Wemaychange theRateandFee Scheduleatany 
limeand will notifyyouasrequiredbylaw. 

11. Transaction Limitations. 
a. Withdrawal Restrictions. We permit withdrawals only if your account has sufficient 

availablefunds tocoverthefullamountofthewithdrawal or youhaveanestablished 
overdraftprotectionplan.Draftsor other transferor payment orders which are drawn 
againstinsufficient funds may be subject to a service chargesetforth intheRateand Fee 
Schedule. If there are sufficient funds to cover some, but not all, of your withdrawal, 

wemayallow thosewithdrawalsforwhichtherearesufficientfundsin anyorder at our 
discretion. 

We may refuse to allow a withdrawal in some situations, and will advise you accordingly; 
forexample: (1)adisputebetweenaccountowners (unlessacourthas ordered the Credit 
Union to allow the withdrawal); (2) a legal garnishment or attachment is served; (3) the 
account secures any obligation to us; (4) required documentation has not been presented; 
(5) you fail to repay a Credit Union loan on time.Wemayrequireyoutogivewrittennoticeof 
seven(7)daystosixty(60)days before any intended withdrawals. 

b. TransferLimitations.Forsharesavingsandmoneymarketaccounts,ifapplicable, you may 
make up to six (6) preauthorized, automatic, telephonic, or audio response transfersto 
anotheraccountofyoursortoa thirdpartyduringanycalendar month.Of thesesix,youmay 
makenomorethanthree(3)transferstoa thirdparty bycheckor debitcard.Apreauthorized 
transferincludesanyarrangementwithus to pay a third party from your account upon 
oral or written orders including orders received through the automated clearing house 
(ACH). You may make unlimited transfers toany Credit Unionaccountsownedbyyouorto 
anyCreditUnionloan accountandmaymake withdrawalsinperson,bymail,or at anATM. 
However,we may refuse or reverse a transfer that exceeds these limitations and may 
assess feesagainst, suspendorclose youraccount. 

12. Certificate Accounts. Any time deposit, term share, share certificate, or certificate of deposit 
accountallowed bystatelaw(CertificateAccount),whicheverwe offer,issubjectto theterms of this 
Agreement, theRateandFeeScheduleandAccountDepositReceipt for eachaccount the terms of 
which are incorporated herein by reference. 

13. Overdrafts. 
a. OverdraftLiability.Ifon any day,thefundsinyourshare accountarenotsufficientto cover 

drafts, fees or other items posted to your account, those amounts will be handled in 
accordancewith ouroverdraft proceduresor an overdraft protection plan you have with 
us.TheCreditUnion'sdeterminationof aninsufficient account balance may be made at any 
time between presentation and the Credit Union’s midnight deadline with onlyone 
reviewoftheaccountrequired.Wedonothavetonotifyyouifyouraccount doesnothave 
fundstocoverdrafts,feesor other posteditems.Whethertheitemis paid or returned,your 
accountmaybesubjecttoachargeassetforth intheRateand Fee Schedule. Except as 
otherwise agreed in writing, we, by covering one or any overdraft,do not agree tocover 
overdrafts in thefuture and maydiscontinuecovering overdrafts at any time without notice. 
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Ifwe pay adraft or impose a fee that would otherwise overdraw your account, you agree to 
pay the overdrawn amount 
immediately.Wereservetherighttopursuecollectionofpreviouslydishonoreditems at any 
time, includinggivingapayorbankextratimebeyondanymidnightdeadline limits. 

b. Overdraft Protection Plan. If we have approved an overdraft protection plan for your 
account,we will honor draftsdrawn on insufficient fundsby transferring funds from 
another account under this Agreement or a loan account, as you have directed,oras 
requiredundertheCreditUnion'soverdraftprotectionpolicy.Thefeeforoverdraft 
transfers, ifany,is set forthon theRateandFeeSchedule.ThisAgreementgoverns all 
transfers,exceptthosegovernedbyagreementsforloanaccounts. 

14. Postdated and Staledated Drafts. We maypayanydraftwithout regard to itsdate unless you notify 
usofapostdating.Thenoticemust begiven tous in time so thatwe cannotifyour employees and 
reasonably act upon the notice and must accurately describe the draft, including the exact 
number, date, and amount. You understand that the exact information is necessary fortheCredit 
Union'scomputertoidentifythedraft.Wearenotresponsibleifyou giveusan incorrect or 
incomplete description, or untimely notice.You may make an oral notice which 
lapses in fourteen (14) calendar days unless confirmed in writing. A written notice is effective for 
six(6)monthsandmayberenewedinwritingfromtime to time.Youagreenot to deposit checks, 
drafts, or other items before they are properly payable.We are not obligated to pay any check or 
draft drawn on your account which is presented more than six (6) months past itsdate. 

15. StopPaymentOrders. 
a. Stop Payment Order Request. You mayrequest a stop paymentorderon any draft drawn 

on your account.Tobe binding an order must be dated, signed, and describe the account and 
draft number and the exact amount. The stop payment will be effectiveif theCreditUnion 
receivestheorderin timefortheCreditUniontoactupon theorder andyoustatethenumber 
oftheaccount,numberofthedraft,anditsexact amount. You understand that the exact 
information is necessary for the Credit Union's computer to identify the draft. If you give 
us incorrect or incomplete information, wewillnotbe responsible for failing tostop 
paymentonthedraft. If the stoppaymentorder isnot receivedintimeforus toactuponthe 
order,wewillnotbe liable toyouor toanyother partyforpaymentofthedraft. Ifwerecredit 
youraccount afterpayingadraftovera validandtimelystoppaymentorder,youagreetosign 
a statementdescribingthe disputewiththepayee, totransfer tousallofyourrights against 
the payee orother holders of the draft and to assist us in any legal action. 

b. Duration of Order. Youmaymakeanoralstoppaymentorderwhichwilllapsewithin 
fourteen(14)calendar daysunless confirmed inwriting within that time.A written stop 
paymentorderiseffectiveforsix(6)monthsandmayberenewedinwritingfrom time to 
time.Wedo nothavetonotifyyouwhen astoppaymentorderexpires. 

c. Liability. Fees for stop payment orders are set forth on the Rate and Fee Schedule. You may 
notstoppaymenton anycertifiedcheck,cashier'scheck,teller'scheck,or any other check, 
draft, or payment guaranteed by us. Although payment of an item maybe stopped, you 
may remain liable to any item holder, including us.Youagree to indemnify andhold the 
Credit Unionharmless fromall costs, includingattorney's fees, damages or claims related 
to our refusing payment of an item, including claims of any multiple party account 
owner,payee,orindorseinfailingtostoppaymentofan itemasaresultof incorrect 
information provided byyou. 

16. Credit Union Liability. If we do not properly complete a transaction according to this 
Agreement, we will be liable for your losses or damages not to exceed the amount of the 
transaction,exceptasotherwiseprovidedbylaw.Wewillnotbeliableif: (1)youraccount contains 
insufficient funds for the transaction; (2) circumstances beyond our control prevent the 
transaction; (3) your loss is caused by your or another financial institution's negligence;or (4) 
your account funds are subject to legal process or other claim. We will not be liable for 
consequentialdamages, except liability forwrongfuldishonor.We exercise ordinarycare if our 
actions or non-actions are consistent with applicable state law, federal reserve regulations and 
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operating letters, clearinghouse rules, and general banking practices followed in the area we 
serve. You grant us the right, in making payments of deposited funds, to rely exclusively on the 
form of the account and the terms of this Account Agreement. Any conflict between what you or 
our employees may say or write will be resolved by reference to this Agreement. 

17. CreditUnionLien andSecurityInterest. Ifyouowe usmoneyas aborrower, guarantor, 
endorser orotherwise,wehaveastatutorylien ontheaccountfundsin anyaccountinwhich you have 
an ownershipinterest,regardlessof their source,unless prohibited by law.We may apply these 
funds,without further noticetoyou,in anyorder topay off yourindebtedness.By not enforcing a 
lien,we donot waive our right toenforce it later. Inaddition, you grant the CreditUnion aconsensual 
securityinterestinyouraccountsand wemayusethefundsfrom youraccountstopay any debtor 
amountnow or hereafterowedtheCreditUnion,exceptfor obligationssecuredbyyourresidence, 
unlessprohibitedbyapplicablelaw.Allaccountsare non-assignableandnontransferabletothird 
parties. 

18. LegalProcess. If any legal action is brought against your account, we may pay out funds 
accordingtotheterms oftheactionorrefuseanypayoutuntilthedisputeisresolved.Any 
expensesorattorneyfeesweincurrespondingtolegalprocessmaybechargedagainst your 
account without notice, unless prohibited by law. Any legal process against your account is 
subject to our lien and security interest. 

19. AccountInformation. Upon request, we will give you the name and address of each agency 
fromwhich we obtain a credit report regarding your account.We agreenot to discloseaccount 
informationtothirdpartiesexceptwhen:(1)itisnecessarytocompletea transaction;(2)the third 
party seeks to verify the existence or condition of your account in accordance with applicable 
law; (3) such disclosure complies with the law or a government agency or court order; or (4) you 
give us written permission. 

20. Notices. 
a. NameorAddress Changes.Youare responsible fornotifyingusofanyaddressor name 

change.TheCreditUnion is onlyrequiredtoattempttocommunicatewithyou atthe most 
recent address you have provided to us. We may accept oral notices of a change in address 
andmayrequireanyothernoticefromyoutousbeprovidedin writing.Ifwe attempttolocate 
you,wemayimposeaservicefeeassetforthonthe RateandFee Schedule. 

b. Notice of Amendments. Except as prohibited by applicable law,we may change 
the terms of this Agreement.We will notify you of any changes in terms, rates, or 
fees as required by law.We reservethe rightto waiveany term in thisAgreement. Any 
such waivershallnotaffectourrighttofutureenforcement. 

c. EffectofNotice.Anywrittennoticeyougiveusiseffectivewhenwereceiveit.Any 
writtennoticewegivetoyouiseffectivewhen it isdepositedintheU.S.Mail,postage prepaid 
and addressed to you at your statement mailing address. Notice to any account owner is 
considered notice to all account owners. 

21. Taxpayer Identification Numbers and Backup Withholding. Your failure to furnish a 
correct Taxpayer Identification Number (TIN) or meet other requirements may result inbackup 
withholding. If your account is subject to backup withholding, we must withhold and pay to the 
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) a percentage of dividends, interest, and certain other payments. 
If you fail to provide your TIN, we may suspend opening your account, or, if applicable, you may 
request a non-dividend or non-interest bearing account until a TIN is provided. 

22. Statements. 
a. Contents. If we provide a periodic statement for your account, you will receive a periodic 

statementof transactions andactivityonyouraccountduringthestatement period as 
required by applicable law. If a periodic statement is provided, you agree that only one 
statement is necessary for a multiple party account. For share draft or checking accounts, 
you understand and agree that your original draft, when paid, becomes property of the 
Credit Union and may not be returned to you, but copies may be retained by us or 
payable through financial institutions and made available uponyour request.You 
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understandandagreethatstatementsaremadeavailableto youon the date they are mailed to 
you.Youalso understand and agree that drafts or copies thereof aremadeavailabletoyouon 
thedatethestatementismailedtoyou, evenifthedrafts do not accompany the statement. 

b. Examination.Youareresponsibleforexaminingeachstatementandreportingany 
irregularitiestous.Wewill not beresponsibleforany forged, altered, unauthorizedor 
unsigneditemsdrawnonyouraccountif:(1) youfailtonotify us within thirty-three(33) 
daysofthemailingdate of theearlieststatementregardingany forgery,alterationor 
unauthorizedsignatureon any itemdescribedinthestatement;or(2)anyitemsare forgedor 
alteredin a mannernotdetectablebyareasonableperson,includingthe unauthorizeduseof a 
facsimilesignaturemachine. 

c. NoticetoCreditUnion.YouagreethattheCreditUnion'sretentionofdraftsdoesnot alter or 
waive your responsibility to examine your statements or the time limit for 
notifyingusofanyerrors.Thestatementwillbeconsideredcorrectforallpurposesand we will 
not be liableforanypaymentmadeorchargetoyouraccountunlessyounotify us in writing 
within the above time limit for notifying us of any errors. If you fail to receiveaperiodic 
statementyouagreetonotify us within fourteen(14)daysofthetime youregularly receivea 
statement. 

23. Inactive Accounts. Ifyouraccount fallsbelowanyapplicableminimumbalance andyou have not 
made any transactions over a period specified in the Rate and Fee Schedule during which we 
have been unable to contact you by regular mail, we may classify your account as inactive or 
dormant. Unless prohibited by applicable law, we may charge a service fee set forth on the Rate 
and Fee Schedule for processing your inactive account. If we impose a fee, we will notify you, as 
required bylaw, at your last known address. You authorize us to transfer funds from another 
account of yours to cover any service fees, if applicable.Totheextentallowedbylaw,we reservethe 
right totransfertheaccountfundsto an account payable and to suspend any further account 
statements. If a deposit or withdrawalhas not beenmadeontheaccountand wehavehadnoother 
sufficientcontact with you within the period specified by state law, the account will be presumed 
to be abandoned. Funds in abandoned accounts will be reported and remittedinaccordancewith state 
law.Oncefunds havebeen turnedover tothestate,wehave nofurther liabilitytoyoufor suchfunds 
and ifyouchoosetoreclaimsuchfunds,youmustapply to the appropriate state agency. 

24. Special Account Instructions. You may request that we facilitate certain trust, will, or court 
ordered accountarrangements.However,becausewe do notgivelegal advice,wecannot counsel 
you as to which account arrangement most appropriately meets the specific requirementsofyour 
trust,will,orcourtorder.Ifyouaskustofollowanyinstructionsthatwe believe might expose us to 
claims, lawsuits, expenses, liabilities, or damages, whether directlyor indirectly,wemayrefuseto 
followyourinstructionsormayrequireyoutoindemnify us or post a bond or provide us with other 
protection. Account changes requested by you, or any account owner, such as adding or closing an 
account or service, must be evidenced by a signed Account Changeform andacceptedbyus. 

25. Termination of Account. We may terminate your account at any time without notice to you or 
mayrequireyoutocloseyouraccountand applyforanewaccountif: (1) there isa changein owners 
orauthorizedsigners;(2)therehas beenaforgeryor fraudreportedor committed involvingyour 
account;(3)there is adisputeastotheownershipoftheaccountor ofthefunds intheaccount;(4)any 
sharedraftsarelostorstolen;(5)thereareexcessive returnedunpaid items not covered by an 
overdraft protection plan; (6) there has been any misrepresentation or anyother abuse of any of 
your accounts;or (7) wereasonablydeemit necessarytopreventa losstous.Youmayterminate a 
singlepartyaccountbygivingwritten notice.Wereservethe right torequire theconsentofallowners 
to terminatea multipleparty account.Wearenot responsible for payment of any draft, withdrawal, 
or other item after your account is terminated, however, if we pay an item after termination, you 
agree to reimburse us. 

26. Termination of Membership. Youmayterminateyourmembershipbygivingusnotice.You may 
bedeniedservicesorexpelledforanyreasonconsistentwiththeCreditUnion'sBylaws and allowed 
byapplicable law,includingcausinga loss to the CreditUnion. 
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27. Death of Account Owner. We may continue to honor all transfer orders, withdrawals, deposits 
and other transactions on an account until we are notified of a member's death. Once we are 
notifiedof a member'sdeath,wemaypaydraftsor honor other paymentsor transferorders 
authorizedbythedeceasedmemberforaperiodoften(10)daysafterthat date unless we receive 
instructions from any person claiming an interest in the account to stop payment on the drafts 
or other items. We may require anyone claiming a deceased owner'saccountfundsto indemnify 
usforanylossesresultingfrom our honoringthatclaim. This Agreement will be binding upon any 
heirs or legal representatives of any account owner. 

28. Severability. If a court holds any portion of this Agreement to be invalid or unenforceable,the 
remainder of this Agreement shall not be invalid or unenforceable and will continue in full force 
andeffect.All headingsareintendedforreferenceonly andarenottobeconstruedaspartof the 
Agreement. 

29. Enforcement. You are liable to us for any loss, cost or expense we incur resulting from your 
failure to follow this Agreement. You authorize us to deduct any such loss, costs or expenses 
fromyouraccountwithoutpriornoticetoyou.Ifwebringa legalactiontocollect any amount due 
under or to enforce this Agreement, we shall be entitled, subject to applicable law, to payment 
of reasonable attorney's fees and costs, including fees on any appeal, bankruptcy proceedings, 
and anypost-judgmentcollectionactions. 

30. Governing Law. This Agreement is governed by the Credit Union's Bylaws, federal laws and 
regulations, the laws, including applicable principles of contract law, and regulations of the state in 
which the Credit Union's main office is located, and local clearinghouse rules, as amended from time 
to time. As permitted by applicable law, you agree that any legal action regarding this Agreement 
shall be brought in the county in which the Credit Union is located. 
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